Kids, come play cricket with the mighty Saints!

The St Andrews Cricket Club in Wantirna welcomes all boys and girls to its Milo In2Cricket programme being run this upcoming summer.

Cost: $30 for 12 weeks (usually $65)
Less than $3 a session - standard cost is $65 - saving of $35

Session Times: Every Wednesday from 29 October 2014 - 5.30pm to 6.30pm

All participants receive:
- A structured three month program which seeks to provide each participant with the opportunity to develop cricket skills, physical fitness, social skills, sportsmanship and understanding of the game of cricket.
- An exciting giveaway pack exclusive to the program which includes a cricket bat, cricket ball, hat, T-shirt, drink bottle and much more!
- The opportunity to learn the game using premium facilities, including a brand new four lane cricket net facility

Fun for all the Family: Awards for the kids throughout the season and last season we had a visit from Vic Spirit players.

With over 90 registrations each season and experienced In2Cricket coaches, In2Cricket at St Andrews Cricket Club is a fantastic environment for your child to have fun playing cricket!

To Register:
Register at In2Cricket.com.au (enter St Andrews 3152 in club locator) or just register at the ground location before the first session

Location:
J.W. Mansie Reserve
Selkirk Avenue, Wantirna
Melway Ref. 63 J3 (OFF WANTIRNA RD)

For all enquiries, please contact:
Rohan Smith (In2Cricket Coordinator)

Mob: 0408 998 796
Email: milo@standrewscc.org.au
Website: www.standrewscc.org.au
Boys and Girls, come play cricket with the mighty Saints!

"Oh when the Saints, go marching in..."

This upcoming summer, we are seeking boys and girls to play in our Under 16, Under 14, Under 12, Under 10 and Milo In2Cricket teams!

New players play for free at St Andrews!

Upon registration, you also receive a St Andrews playing shirt and cap.

Home Ground Location: J.W. Manson Reserve, Selkirk Ave, (off Wantirna Rd), Wantirna (Ref: 63 J3)

About us:

St Andrews Cricket Club is your local family cricket club, situated on Selkirk Ave, Wantirna, (off Wantirna Rd) in the leafy surrounds of the Dandenong Creek walking trail.

St Andrews boast a brand new and modern four lane cricket net facility, meaning that you will have the best facilities in the local area to learn the game of cricket. All cricket equipment is provided by the club to players.

We are fielding teams in the U16, U14, U12, U10 grades this summer and last season, we had over 90 registered Milo In2Cricket participants!

Cricket is a fun and dynamic team sport which develops fitness, skill, teamwork and great

To Register:

you can register your child for the upcoming season online or in person.

a) online:
email juniors@standrewscrc.org.au
for a registration form or:

b) in person:
First registration day
Wednesday 13 August 2014 - 4.45pm-6.00pm at
Saxon Sports, Catwick Road, Bayswater North 3153

To Learn More:

For further inquiries, please contact:

Ben Morris, Junior Administrator
P: 0412 370 996 E: juniors@standrewscrc.org.au